
In regard to the liquor 
[an is only as gpod a 
e prayer meeting as he 
I box.
holds up tie banner of 
Г it is given to evangel- 
It has ceased to become 
institution It has 

There is a fear that 
[to be popular, “saving" 
ted to take a secondary 
Her, said the speaker, if 
pet our grasp of the flag, 
Mi up the hill, under 
jur Lord, grasp again the 
[reee steadily forward to

be-

m ENDEAVOR.
Convention Opened Yesterday 
With a Large Attendance 

bf Delegates.

L, Oct. 6.—The Dominion 
deavor convention, this 
under the presidency, of 

і of Ottawa, G. Tower 
; aident of the Canadian 

why the Canadian na
tation had been formed.
► antagonism to the na- 
atiqn. Canada , was a 
It was but right they 
a national organization 
itries had.
son, secretary-treasurer,
! work performed by the 
ncii. J. Wellis Baer, the 
the Christian Endeavor 
lelivered an interesting 
r which Robert Eilgour 
conducted a quiethalf 

Won. Principal George of 
utional College delivered 
>n Christian Stewardship 
i’s Needs.
oon conferences tit Cbris- 
tip, missions, Bible study 
work were held, and at 
a general meeting was 

t over by Rev. W. W- An- 
dept 9t Ш 
the leaders of the above 

reported, and SeV. F. A. 
Guelph, Ontario, repres- 
ibrd’s Day Alliance, read 
the Preservation of the 
bievening there was an- 
I meeting, at which ad- 
delivered by Rev. John 

ji missionary; Rev. W. 
'oronto, and Rev. Dr. 
i* York.
i,, At this morfl-

of the C. E. convention 
ig paper was read by C.

“How toof 9t. John on 
, evergreen society." In 
в officers were' elected #a 
jrman, O. Tower Fergu- 
; Vice-Chairman, W. J. 
tlcooke, Que,; secretary- 
J. Atkinson, Toronto. The 

committee’ reported in 
formation of a Canadian 
hristi&n Endeavor to col- 
1, issvfe literature, culti- 
l Christian sentiment and 
a Canadian rally at the 
.convention and hold a 

demonstration convention, 
consists of the chairman,

secretary-treasurer, 
provincial unions and one 

n each province to meet 
h with the provincial con-

P- •

as selected as the place to 
[verUion in 1903. 
in “Sabbatl, observance” 
Rev. Mr. Ramsay of Otta- 
[e on “Temperance" W 
[of Montreal. The latter 
1er for his broken prom- 
ption with the plebiscite, 
ir of delegates In , attend
ri, of whom 18 were from 
|ick, 12 from Nova Scotia 
в P. E. island. 
g session was held this 
pn Dr. Clark, the founder 
ment, delivered an "inter-

CKI NG COUGH M f 
to be lightly treated, 
■■■■wftii absolute
recent coughs and colds- 
îe. Manufactured by the 
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer-

cures

ft*

і A
Dastoria is a 
egoric, Drops 
ither Opium, 
[t is Pleasant. 
f Millions of 
lays Feverish* 
lolic. Castoria 
stipation and 
lod, regulates 
lildren, giving 
the Children’s

■s'4

itoria.

well adapted to children 
It as superior to any pre-
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UB. CON. VICTORIES.
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Transyaal's ultimatum Is published 
here. It was accompanied by Inetrue- 
tlons to Mr. Conyngham Greene, Brit
ish diplomatic agent at Pretoria, to 
ask for his passports. The reply 
publicly read by a magimtmfé gt the 
evening parade of the tow* guard 
here tad evoked loyal and enthusiastic 
demonstrations. Cecil Rhodes has ar
rived at Kimberly.

A panic has broken out at Vryburg 
and a hurried exodus has begun,owing 
to British refugees from the Transvaal 
declaring that a large force of Boers 
was advancing on the town. The 
rumor that Newcastle has bean occu
pied by the Boers is without confir
mation.

The latest advices from Mafeklhg 
say that every precaution has been 
taken against attack, and that all the 
strwts are barred to wagons. The 
B^em, it is said, ihtfcnd to shell the 
town before deliveries* their attack.

ЩГЗетЬатие
have dected to stay and nurse the 
wounded and many houses have been 
converted into hospitals.

The searchlight on the fort is kept 
working across the veldt. Three Boer 
spies have been arrested in the toWn. 
Railway communication to the south
ward is practically at the. mercy" of 
the Boers, over 200 miles of the line 
being within, easy striking distance of 
the commanderie.

Sad scenes occurred at the railway 
station upon the departure of the 
women and children by train.

aTm шли
ïesentattoîacf thVpmptelia1nffi^t^U>,1^t LONDON, Oct. ÏL—A despatoh from

aroimeeentatlnn of the people with Her excitement prevails there owing to 
Majœty’s ..government, without, however, persistent reports that Orange J 
«eeqgtdslngrssy right thmeto *n the part «late ttcoQpe :have already croescd

goraSmentlM-riiS^'ey the formu- ere advancing upon Lady
Bation of .'the BOW exiétltul ftsBohise 'tew Smith. The invaders entered Natal,by 

І, «па amattutlon with vegart *> the the important pass of Cundy Clough 
I і representation. constantly heth these thlrtv-aevAn'L 9/ШШ diaceahions before tie eyee. On the tmrty-eeven miles southwest of -New- 
Г Г !P»et Af4ter Majesty's goveœdneüt, however, castle.

I PRETORIA, Oct. 11.—The German

•to the plegleistlan respecting the franchise fun up a Steep and almost lnacceefble 
an! therevaolrtton rehtoCtiot ™»weotatlon Acclivity. Some of the Laagers are
M5$,ssss.$si$sK жШ2% №« »« ks u,:
correspondence . An Шр subject, and inti
mated that-Her liajM&'s goverrametit muat 
mow proceed * to rtormuilnte their own pro-

іШІМШ Short and rBlunt. --д1 ^cment a new vfclatioC of the convention
m Iwntlec.. 18И. 1,

“Her Mâé3Sty;a "governWent 
pressed 1er an early setiwemen

ana t^patm thay Toronto's share ЖЇ• were adopted declaring
• opinio* : of the meettog 

_ , in does -not possess any 
« intervention in the Internal
of the Transvaal, and that it 

duty of Great Britain to accept 
BWd reforms or leave the whole

Oі
l •««n

Result of the Munidpal Elections in 
Queens and Westmorland.

For the First Time In It* History, Queen* 
Co* Council is Not Domineted by 

Liberals—Significant Signs 
of the Times.

wae
/А .’Fi Declaration 

ffcursdqy 
MomÉiig.

■m
the sFree

;t«the
NwTuN, Oct. HI.—It is prac- 
tfled that the United States 

tile interests of Great 
Transvaal in the event 
gh Great Britain up to

__ „ . had made no formal
truest for such action On the part of 
t^| UOlted States. It is believed that 

rSj-is a perfect understanding to 
tjjrectbrtween the >repr«ientatlvee 

' governments.

-4

Akeadyï[3m Foeoes Have 
t Crossed ?the Natal 

■Border.

mtte
that
oT

The result of Tuesday's municipal 
elections in Queens county, was gall 
and ■wormwood to the liberal party on 
both sides of the river. The extent of 
the overturn

I TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 11.—.The Lon- 
ftto ««He to th^TWram says; The 
Times, referring to the offers of help

jflag of the Transvaal and the Orange 
Free State. The ambtrtanae corps has 
Arrived. Ve.in case of hostilities. BU,- :

ЦШ
■Milner, governor 'of Cape Oolony and 

British high commissioner in South'
Africa has issued a proclamation de
claring all persons abetting the enemy 
In a state of war with Great Britain 
"to be‘ guilty of high treason.

Mr. ■Conyngham r Greene, the 1 
diplomatic agent in the Trahsv 
expected tot leave Pretoria tills % 
resday) evening.

The Boers are expected to occtlfay 
Newcastle,; Natal, tomorow (Thurs
day) morning.

LONfflON, Oct. 11,—Montague White, 
consul general of the'South African re
public in London, closed the consulate 

і this afteroon .and immediately left for 
the continent.

LONDON, Oct. 11.—It is reportoQ 
from Glasgow that the Allah Ще 
steamslep Siberian has 'been cha 
to take 1,080 men; and officers 
Montreal to South Africa, 
circles it is aeoerted that another 
mlUioa - tone of shipping will be re- -c 
quired by the government, and the , 
owners are finding it difficult to main-. <*«vci 
taim .their regular tirade services. port P

LONDON, Oct. 11.—It is rumored 
that Conyngham Greene, the British 
diplomatic agent at Pretoria has been 
assassinated there. The report, how-' '

. ever, Is unconfirmed, and їв discrédité* 
at the colonial office. The rumor that 

Greene had been murdea-ed to udf 
Upon doubtful origin, and is considered ex- 

^tma- treenely improbable, as it is believed ' 
w. ,lhal in obedience to orders from the 

5-na- q imperial government Mr. Greene .had ■ 
already left "Pretoria, confiding the- 
care of British Interests to U. S. Con
sul Miacrum. ^

LONDON. Oct 12.—A despatch , tit 
the Daily Telegraph from Ladystitith, > 
dated Wednesday, alone among the 
specials received, declares .that war ^ 
has been ' begun by the Boers in •
Natal The correspondent -says: “Free j- 
9tate Burgbere have seized ;a train *£\ :Ш§§ 
HarriamtiUi which wm іімлін^ццг ol
the Natal government.....Хйя fiighf a

tefjiretetion Of Canada's 
ig followed the example 
A** it is not on account 
! làuuttjttity in legislation 

sPHEffiaSiasm of the people, which 
l .SH on the Side pt Great Britain, 
; St solely on account of the heslta- 
j»4m< the part of the government, 

which, though its reasons may be le- 
gltimate, already excites impatience 
tlirptfgffiout the dominion.

afONTRÜAL, Oct. 11.— Hon. Mr. 
Borden, minister of militia, who left 
for Ottawa today, questioned coh- 
cenilng the TrahsVaal contingent mat
ter prior to hie departure, said no of
ficial Action as pet had been taken by 
hts „department, If any arrangements, 
he added, had beéfi toade so definitely 
as announced he considered it quite 

rtsee* ttkgty he'would have heard about it. 
frorà Йол. Mr. Tarte reiterated Sir Wii- 

In shlpipng fridfe declaration that parliament 
Mother halt must meet before any decisive action

”A PÇ ЦІ4Е&П.
PTAWÀ, Oct. 11.—!The Free Frees 

it) says tonight; “The re- 
togfelh this morning’s To- 

the effect that the 
lent hap asked Cab
men for service in the 

, ., that they will leave
їв 4$rd Instant, has aroused a 

it deal of htterest. The hiforma- 
has evidently not beep gleaned 

a official sources, as it Is correct 
(Offie particulars and very far ae- 
r tn others. The fact is that as a 

of the torown wlhtnguete of the 
•4!aa authorities to participate in 
defence of imperial Interests, the 

d government stands ready to 
ttie services of a Ismail fbree 

e who Will be attached for 
Imperial troops, 

n» l^ie Ï.000 méft,
mentis re'- 
1У such as 
itah Wales

V.’
ell boards :ЖШ ■

« LAST COUNCIL.;
Brunswick..."......... 2 conservatives.
Petérsvffle.........2 conservatives.
Canning..........1 oon., 1 liberal.
Gagetown....... .. 1 con., 1 liberal.
Haippstead...... Л con., 1 liberal.
Johnston.

have recently 
it; and finally 1

Е-тсявеД by ЛЗ-OJT ieferv ЗП lion tor »n «newer 
wîthirn SS Htoure, a den land sMeeqaenfly 
somewhat •nwidme'd; ,and (thereafter farther 
fri-я®y negctlattoos wer< I broke*' оИ. this
govern meat ..recel vitix an Intimation that a 
proposal tor it final -mttlen tent varia shortly 
he male. \ Г •

“Although flhte premise \ was once more 
repeated, -the .proposal > up \to near hae et*

■ reached this gnveonatent. 1 Bren while 
ftilendly eorrespondnime \ was1, sttti feeing on,
'the increueemft troops uiu a (large scale was 
introduced by Her MtSestyfs government, 
the troops 'being Ststioad і і h the neighbor
hood of the borders iff She republic.

“Having regard t* *4 out fences in the 
history of this vepuMic lirbi fh\1t -is unne
cessary here to loan to à ind. this republic 
felt obliged to iregàrd 4Ь is tmiUtnry force 
in the nebthboA^bd Itltt ,borders a* « 
threat against the mdependV-hc V of the South 
Africa.i remlhltc, mtoce Ц і vus l aware of ao 

Па d"______/ —L. фЯ vircumstonees WUfch wed Id I justify th«
іле rormaf-aeamm- presence of such,» тиш5а force m south

a t Africa and nelgiflwrhood at; Its l borders.
A 1, “In an answer -teVab Inquiry fwlih respect 

et’iereto; adfceseee to Ms (excellency the 
high commissioner, ■ this glive. tnment re - 

■acived, to its great tBtOniEhmiuit, tin answer,
-a veiled instouatftm tliat îra»in Vhe side of 
•the republic an attack was Hein t made on 
Her Majesty* colonies, and ; at \ the same 
thee a mysterious «terenoe to pi 
«ftereby inis government was sti 
in its suspicion that this inbepei . 
tills republic era» ®Bh* throatem M. As a 

LONDON, Oct. 10.—The TMteeroal driemsive netware tote governm tot wasultimatum, which Is signed by R W. 2f“S* A S' L°oiter
Reitx, secretary of state, conctiHee requisite resistance to <dmilar ™ssit inities.’’ 
with the following four demand^: Martial law may be praetalmt td

First—That all points of mutual HI»- Wednesday, bet all deperels 
eoce be regulated by friendly ream**» to Great Britain’s fceniy to the ui a-bitration or by whatever amicable way . _ ^ f - w, .
may be agreed upon by his government and ,loai* The Transvaal forces are l fie-iug 
Her Majesty's government. , augmented by Volunteers yf all ^

Second—That all troops in the border* uf tlonattties The' war office in. x >>ery this republic be instantly withdrawn Y** .°‘nfe % '
Third—That all reinforcements of ti'oops, busy. There ie-Still the faintest h У>Рв 

which arrived in South Africa since June L that war may be averted.” Si
XPf, shall be removed from South Africa The Daily Mali's Cape Town corn W- 
witiUn a reasonable time, to be agreed upon . , ; , . , , l COTr'
with this government and with the mutual pendent telegraphing Tuesday, eayi .| a 
assurance and guarantee on the part II this short and very dignified reply hr 18 
government that no attack upon or hottfli- been „„t to ConvnciULm Green Б, ties against any portion of the possessions A-qnyngnem Ureen ..
of the British government shall be made the British diplomatic agent at Pre f 
by this republic during the further negottt- teffda by Sir Alfred Milner, Brltisl V
r=tiyW,£&4 »jS? between tiie goBvern: Wgh commissioner in South Africa, to 
Nhufe be hapgyto thç Boer government on \

tSe borersBUrgberS °- thU repUbllC trom LONDON, Oot. І1.— It cannot be 
Fourth—That Her Majeety’s troops which doubted that England's reply will be ' 

aie now on the high seas shall not be landed a .flat. rejection of President Kruger’s 
h, any nart of South Africa. demands and that at a quarter after

The ultimatum of the Transvaal three 0.cloclc thia afternoon, London . v 
government is the absorbing topic of time, an actual state of war will exist, 
conversation at the clubs and in poli- LONDON, Oct. 10—The Daily Chron- t 4 
tical circles tonight. There was no ісзе_ referring today to Canada’s offer ft 
apparent excitement, but a general ^ a of troops to aid the
feeling was expressed that the Boers mother country in the event of hostll- 
had made a mistake, as their forcing ltleB in South Africa, says: “Behind 
matters would tend to alienate the the generous impulsive loyalty of Ycr. 
sympathy which might have been ex- Canada we see the tactics of that un- Wo 
tended to them had they thrown the. s^rtiptilous politician, Sir Oharles Tup- are 
stipna of declaring war on Great pér „ me st. James Gazette, this Soul 
Britain. afternoon, commenting on the above,

retorts : “There never was a more 
c isgraceful insinuation. We hope it 
will recoil upon the head fft the auda
cious, slanderous journal who made snd g- |

rican
TORONTO, Oct; 10.— Military offi- The

cers here have evidently rèceived prl- 
viqes front " Ottawa to -the ef

fect thàt the Imperial authorities have 
intimated their willingness to accept 
the services' <yf a Canadian contingent 
in the Transvaal. Capt. Mitehéll of 
the Toronto rifle association, while 
distributing prize* to the successful 
marksmen in the season’s matches 
this evening, at the armories, called war .ships. - 
for volunteers for service in the I DURBAh

are persist! 
burg that a 
Boers have

Ля iUwion of British ^Territory W be 
•Hade iSànuftaneonelÿ ftoei' Five -Separate 
'Points—і Boers Briieved 'tc Heve-Swed 
iAIbertioe Station — -fir-eet jExcitemeet, at 
Lady Smith.

is
............. -2 liberals.

Wickham . ,„....2 liberals. . 
-Waterborough.... 2 liberals.
Chlpman..................2 liberals.
Cambridge...........2 liberals. <

Total—Conservatives, 7; liberals, 13.
1 l

І THUS COUNCIL.
JQMiMNESBUR6, Set П, 

War was

і
tion occurred at 10 S’dad 
this morning.

Brunswick............. 2 conservatives.
Johnston.........2 conservatives.
Wickham.........2 conservatives.
Waterborough... .2 conservatives. 
Gagetown......'...2 conservatives.

• Hampstead...... .2 conservatives.
: Peteravllle... .....2 conservatives.

ready made it pretty plain in Ma 
newspaper and in his seeches that he 1 b'iiVregarded the participation of Canada .Canningto hear from, 
in one of England’s foreign entangle- Total—14 conservatives, 4 liberals, 2
mente, as he Is pleased to term the to heefi from.
Transvaal trouble, as a phase of im- 
periallsm that Quebec Hbefals will not 
tolerate. "Today he spoke out in coun
cil to the same effect, and with the 
result that another day’s delay is 
added to the long period of govern
ment: inaction; which is creating dis
content at home and disgust in the 
mother country. ;■

The council had been summoned for 
11 o’clock, but one hour slipped away 
in private conflab between the pre
mier and hti obstreperous minister 
evident to no purpose, so that H was 
noon When the minister entered the 
privy Council chamber. There were 
present besides Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, Sir Richard Cartwright,

-Hon. Dt*. Borden, Hon. • W. 8.

шш:
The only outward and visible sign 

of the commotion within was the 
ru riling to and fro of messengers Be
tween the council ante-chàmber and 
the department cf militia, and still 
more in evidence, the activity of com
munication with the department of 
public works. The significance cf the 
latter, so it now transpires, was un
doubtedly the contest Mr. Tarte was 
putting up. It is said that while some 
of the ministers, notably, thé 
master
Wright and the-minister of 
himself,strongly advised the sending of 
a Canadian contingent, fully equipped, 
and paid by the dominion; others were 
willing to compromise with Mr. Tarte 

volunteer muster to be attach
ed to the regular army and be paid 
In part by the imperial 
and in part by the dominion.

This was the situation, practically, 
when the council arose at a quarter to 
three o’clock for luncheon. The prime 
minister lunched In the privy council 
office. At four o’clock the seance was 
resumed, the minister of customs put
ting in an appearance to add weight, 
it Is. believed, to the popular

I-
OTTAWA, Oct. 12.— The ministerial 

situation created by the Transvaal In
cident has about resolved itself into 
this, that if the government sends a 
Canadian contingent to South Africa 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte will resign.

The minister of public works has al-

\ dec/and /ettep- I " m
l.

I ■

V .

l (
lilies,
belied WESTMORLAND.

MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 10— The 
county council elections today were 
run on straight, party lines. Provin
cial liberal organiser Milligan spent 
several days in the county getting 
candidates in. the field, with the result . 
that the conservatives 
majority for the first time in many i; 
years. The result wae as follows v-

MONCTON.
Hennessey, . conservative, elected.............il» r
Richard Lutes, conservative, elected... .39»
Boas. Lutes, liberal ......................... ................204
Garland, liberal .....

of\

on

now have a.

...Mb
SACKVILLE.

Campbell, conservative, elected 
Johnson, eobsérvative. elected 
Capo. „ «bend ................................
Anderson, liberal .......................

Л i.,„ .i»i^ ...............55i

to
уІ0бя1Ье * 

ifly a smalt cottipai ■m :

' ojte,men

ieblahe. liberal .T“; .....
BOT3PÔRD.

Mahoney, convervatiee. elected .....
Leblanc,' independent, elected .......
Hayworth, liberal .....................................

mounted patrol w 
‘'The mens orders were not to fire un- 
iless they were fired upon.” • ;

The other despatches only represent, 
hostilities are imminent, 

il LONDON, Oct. 11.—Great prepara- 
s are being made *t South ajnpt on 
the departure on Saturday of 

G eneral Sir Redvers-Buller and а 
gr eat demonstration is anticipated. 
Th Duke of Connaught, the Duke of 

trie, Lord Ittusdowne, General Lord 
'iWeiey and General Evelyn Wood 
,t expected to accompany Mm to 
èhampton from London.

It \gle announced that the fleets of 
conveying General Bui tor's

■ чі
1 LONDON, Oct; 1І—The following is 
the text of the British reply to the 
Boer ultimatum ; '

“.Chamberlain to Milner, high com
missioner. Sept 10.48 p. m. Oct. 10, 
1899, Her Majesty’® government have 
received with great regret the 
enyjtory demands of .the South Afri
can republic, conveyed in your tele
gram of Get. 5. You will inform the 
government tif the South African re
public in reply that the conditions de
manded by the government of the. 
South African republic are such as 
Her Majesty’s government deem it 
Impossible to discuss.”

VRYBURG, Oct. 12 (afternoon).— A 
( of. Boars has cut the border 

fenee, advanced to the railway and 
cut the telegraph wires. Two thou
sand Boers are now occupying the 
railway line.

LONDON, Oct. 13.—The Dally Mail’s 
correspondent at Ltibatsi, telegraphing 
on Wednesday, says.: “The Boers are

ous redu iftlon in the output of the ;3^'ctodk D^ay.^A m^enge^sem to 

South Af Wan c^lmlnea have order- the Вое.-а asking them to spare the 
ed 6,000 t, Wmof Engfish steam coal to women ;Bnd children has been detain- 

. bê sent to \1 the Cape for tfce use of the .ed ♦» u

î■: Æ '
DORCHESTER.

Leblanc, iudepindent, elected 
Hickman, liberal, elected ....
Palmer, conservative

In Salisbury there was no party 
fight, but Warden Kay, the leading 
liberal worker, was at the foot of ttfe 
poll.

Westmorland parish returned

■

.235“' ■smper-

HPKPW№
general. Sir Richard Cart- 

militia one
liberal and one conservative1 by com
promise, one retiring from each side 
to avoid an election.

Blair will net come to Westmorland
The text of the Boer ultimatum on 

arriving this evening was sent with 
all speed to Lord Salisbury, who came 
to town this afternoon, and a despatch 
box was sent to the Prince of Wales, 
which is only done in cases of special 
urgency.

Iran* 'ports
army $ corps will be escorted by war
ships, while further despatch ’boate< 

1 * will be sent to Sotith AÎ-
now.on a

HIGH HANDED WORK. 

(Tuesday’s Moncton Times.)
governmentIt.”

(government has already 
ponded ,ï *5,000,01)0 In naval and military 

l “-na the orders .placed -wltii 
s this week alone amount-

ex-
fl

Mayor Ayer and some others called. 
the city police to their assistance this; 
morning and attempted to take charge 
of thé polling booth in the parish elec
tion. The fact that supporters of.Mr., , 
Hennessÿ had tom up some bogus 

cause, ballots printed at the Tpajiscrlpt of- 
But Mr. Tarte remained obdurate. He flce and distributed at the polling 
was able pot only to point to his public booth, was made an excuse for the 
utterances against the dispatch of a mayor’s action. It is not clear what 
contingent, and the enthusiasm which the city officials have to do with the 
his sentiments evoked among his lib- parish elections and the parish peo- 
eral compatriots as a reason for hold- P,e acted perfectly within their rights 
ing out, but also to charge his col- when they called op the parish con- 
leagues of Ontario with having, through stables to eject the mayor and all 
their leading organ publicly taken a hands if necessary. The conduct of 
course calculated to discredit his views the grits in this and other matters Is 
and force him into compliance with the rapidly turning Moncton, parish, for- 
imperialist tendency. He had railed merly so strongly grit, to the conserv- 
agiatnst It. It had placed him In a po- a live side, and it would not be sor
tition from which he could not afford prising, if both conservatives should be 
to recede. elected today.

This Whs. evidently tie situation DOJjtCHBPTER, 
when 5 o’clock arrived, the hour ap- election of represt_ 
parently for conference between the ish of Dorchester to Sit ^th» 
premier and Lord Mint a. Sir Wlfrld cipal council board for the 
■accordingly drove down to Rideau hall, year caused considerable exc 
but was obliged to inform his excel- and rrsuited in favor off Messrs -a»- 
lency that the council had not yet come Blanc and Hickman, Mr. Palmer bL 

mo \ЬЄ ,.ma,tter of.con" tog defeated by 145 votes. The figures-
тІпяігяМіп Г І ,° ,ihe df- -were.;; ; LeBlanc, 464; Hickman. 378 ;.
monstration against the Boers and ,'o Palmer, 233. ■ V
mtairiers"0™^3^; In the total number of ballots cast \
tiller WCOUn^ here Wtotrict No. 1), there were but
vmrid not hlvins retл1^ thhen S,lr 10 votera bolwein the highest and low- 
torhrA» Lh ? returned the meet- eat candidates. For many years the

f, " „ . , .. representatives for this parish have
that etA^ і ьпЛ,?0"11!1 Ln been returned by acclamation, and the
whenC(mteet today was entered into with 

^ C W0rk.8 ex" much spirit. Mr. Hickman has been
nerturha non ' „ Uf’ betakena extreme a member of the council continuously

the council, neither would ьГсои Z Уеага '

leagues ah- Wilfrid upon his return toé board 
- fota. È'ovèrnmënt house was equally 
reticent, only. he admitted no conclu
sion had been arrived at, but he hoped 
to be able to make an announcement-
"tomortW-”
v The council has been summoned to 
meet arain at 10 o'clock ln the 
his:;

Late this afternoon the colonial office 
gave out the text of the following telegram, 
transmitted by Sir Alfred Milner, British 
high commissioner in South Africa, to the 
secretary of state for the colonies:

The government of the South Afrifcan re
public feels itself compelled to refer the 
government of Her Majesty once more-to 
the convention of London, 1884, which in 
article 11 secures certain speclied rights to 
the white population of this republic. The 
above are the only rights Which Her Majes
ty's government have reserved in the above 
convention with regard to the Outlander
population of this -epublic, and a viola- ,,, . - ■ .. • -
tion only of those rights could give that governor general’s body guard, 
government a right to diplomatic represen- squadron was drilling, and thirty Of
talions or intervention; while, moreover, the ,__, , ^ пяг.regulating of all other questions affecting the hundred and twemty men on par 
the position of ths rights of the Outlander âdè at once tendered thëîr natties. In- 
population, under the above convention, Is fantry regiments parade Wednesday, 
handed over to the government and repre- __ J. 6 , —-twhté „„лsentatives of the people of the South Afri- Thursday and Friday nights, and 
car. republic. volunteers will then be called for. A

■‘Among the questions the regulation of numjbe>r of regulars at the fort are 
which falls exclusively within the compe- ® nwr-cntn ii-t rt іч an-tence of this government and of the Volks- included in the Toronto riet. It is an

іprépara j 
contracn (t 
Ing to 1 «,0000,000. 

The at \

vate
;

morltles anticipating a sert-

LONDON, Oct. 13,—When the cabi
net meats at noon today it is evident 
the Boer advance will be In full swing. 
Judging from present appearance the 
Boers are preparing for a simultane
ous lpvatiien at .five separate points— 
Latng’s Nek, Kimberley, Vryburg, 
Mafeking and Lofoadsi. Therefore, ft 
la almost Impossible to gness the plan 

•of campaign.
In.reply to the formal inquiry of Sir 

Alfred Milner, governor of Cape Col
ony and British high commissioner fn 
South Africa, President Steyn, of the 
Grange Free State, announces that 
that state will make common cause 
wfith the Transvaal. 'i:i“

The home preparations for the war 
are growing apace. The reservists are 
respending more actively to the pro
clamation ordering their mobilization 
and the government has engaged more 
transports.

In «dlitary circles no apprehension 
is toit at any of the movements yet 
reporte* on the part «t the Boers, and 
it is" not believed they wtM make any 
serious attack, preferring to wait for 
the Britt* advance.

So far as news received thus far 
stows,' no «hot has yet been fired. The 
evacuated district between Charles 
Town and Newcastle has an area of 
25» sqfiare miles, and consists chiefly 
of hilly, .moorland, sparsely populated.

A despat* from Durban, dated 
Thursday, 8 У clock a. m., anpounoeis 
that the BCern seized Albertina sta
tion and demanded the keys, which 
Were delivered to them by the station 
master, who reached Ladysmith on a 
trolley. The excitement at Ladysmith 
is Increasing, and the trc-ope are ready 
to act at a moment’s notice.

LONDON, Oct. it—A Pretoria de- . 
spateh dated Oct.. U. sent via. Lou- 
renzo Marquez; says:

“Mr. Conyngham Greene this after
noon said good-bye to President Kru
ger and his officials in his private 
capacity. He and- his staff will leave 
tomorrow by two special trains.

“Martial law was proclaimed at 
6 o’clock this afternoon and British 
residents without permits must leave 
the Transvaal

IOct- 11 (morning)—There 
t rumors ln Fletermarite- 
large body -of Tree State 
mtereâ Natal. The rumor, 

however, lax l#* confirmation.
N0WCA8Ü Natal, Oct. 11 (mor

ning).—No ni №* has been received 
here as to tiu V rumored advance of the 
Boers upon C. Wriest own, but a move
ment in the В foer camp to reported.

The Free St Vе border has been 
closed.; Nearl. fall the Inhabitants 
have left the tc Wn.

LONDON, Oct V Ц—A despatch from 
Glencoe camp, d wto 
says the Burghe, ЙВ 
beyond the pres W 
hostilities are ex \ 
ment. \
'LONDON, Oct. 1Д,» lL15p. m^-Up to 

the present Lour nto despatches have 
arrived from the t 
the expiration cf. thi| ultimatum, so it 
is not yet known AVjWther the firtt 
shot has been fir 

NEW YORK,

the;
Transvaal, and made up a list.; The 
governor

•ii a
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ti^apar-
V d Wednesday, noon, 

are reported to be 
ent’s control and*4, .ensuing

at any ■ mo lt \
Щі' mw \

timed sinee

'
od} w !
OcLf- II1.—There was a 

mass meeting in Cfrnegie hall tonight 
to express sympathy with the Boers 
in-their controversy with Great Brit
ain. The flag of the Transvaal repub
lic hung side by side\ on the stage 
with the stars and *

i • - і Жi-i lors of the Orange.!
/Л/ЛТ"і T-l |-vr -I V4’Kk І 1 /40 also displayed. On (tie platform and

I I Uv J UlIlcL і "1 N U UJLIC/Oi lit the, ampltheatre were gathered men
Rtoto,- Jte- (ft: all shades of political faith. Many

, English, Belgian and American single and doable barrel breech women webe present also. \
I s and -Muzzle loading guns <c v- ' Н°п- Angnstus VanWyck, who was

jssæszisitp* X ' • fessfrssas
Davenport Guns and Rifles. presided.
Hazard s Black and Smokeless Powders. Presiding officer vanwyck mode a
Bley’s Cartridge-Cases, Caps, Wads Де. speech лі which he characterize^ th»
Winchester and Dominion Cartridges, pending struggle as one ot the strong
Pocket Flasks, Air Rifles, against the weak.
X. L. and Automatic Bevolvers, Gun Implements. Deeey s. the "evening, "then Zk t °ршІ™

Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collars, Game Traps. Etc. an* received a tremendous ovation. 
Cartridge Cases Filled to Order with Hazard’s Celebrated мг. oockran expressed the opinion u 

Powders. We like to show Goods. <5 England engagM ! ill an unjust war,
% that before many days had passed this

country would Sttervehe in the most 
л effective manner 

claims in conn 
boundary with

:
r

\
'We have a large stock of es. The col

ie State were

■

Щ :1man at

LUMBERMEN’S WAGES.

tie Advoèate, will be responsible for 
»n increase in the cut during the com
ing season, and consequently good 
choppers are in demand. Last foil 
operators had no difficulty .in securing 
all the men théy -waited from *15 to 
*18 per month. This year, however, 
men are reported to be very scarce, 
and those who r want employment in 
the lumber woods are able, to com
mand from *20 to $23 per month and 
found. On Saturday a gentleman who 
operate» on the American side of the 
Une, was offering as high as *27 per 
month, and was having difficulty in 
getting a crew together.

X

,v
■’ Ш
"1

morn-

THERE IS NO UNOTIRTAdNTT 
about Pyny-Pectoral, 
cough quickly. AU bnmchisJ affections 
give way to it. 25c. of all druggists. 
Manufactured by’ the proprietors of 
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer. ,» >-

It cures your
№ m»>■

. 'll

IW.H. THORNE &CO.JM- by pressing its 
eotion with the Alaska 
all its force kpd power. 

Tunis Bergen of Brooklyn 
ry-oke in behalf pf toe Boers. '■",

UaJer the law» of the Pilgrim Fathers, a 
man could not kiss his wife on a Sunday, 
and, after a somewhat critical examination 
of the portraits of wives of those days, we 
think the laws were eminently just, it not in 
the main lenient.

within eight days. 
CAJ»E TOWN, Oct. 12.—The reply 

pf ff)D imperial government to the

,C 4alsoMarket Square, St. John, N В
IPs
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